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FLAMATH republican.
TlirliHl'tV, ot'l’oiil.lt li,

local news.
I visi.

j.»- E-Im-o •»( Nlmtel creek wa* tier«- 
Friday-

(i,iv Mvrrlll -f Merrill was In town 
Mumhiy.

.........  ||-ti l r»>n "f Lakeview was 
here Nat unlay, • .

Albert Walker uf Bly wa* nt the 
Full* I'u- Mi iy-

j l. I’udgell "f Keim «-i* doing 
busltsw h< n-TucMlay.

J W. Mantling, rancher of Spring 
lake. »«» •" ' *" '•'",dl‘.T-

Mr* II- Ib'iiiiii/a w.ih
• visitor al t hl* pl** Monday.

Jas. M- l.aiigl.Hn. Indian ln»|Ms-for, 
was al Klam i'h F ill* Monday.

Ili-rn on N-mdiy to Mr. an-l Mis. 
Henry Farrar -f I hl* place, a »on.

I Duffy visitisi Mr. P«-nc«- at 
IVIIcan Imv Tuesday and Wednesday.

: M D-ii»l l and wlf- of Lin- 
g. ll valley were tn town <>u Nut unlay 

Win. Nupl'-n of Green I’olnt, Hum- 
l.,ldt county, »’a!-, arrived her,- Mon- ( 
day- <

Mias l’urli» <>f Tacomi paused , 
through here Nunday «n route to i 
Yulii-iv

Llvi-ryin.ui II iteli I» building aslu-d 
rlg-ity f' • ’ h-ug «I lite rear of hl» 
tlahlvw-

Win Duncan, »t-* kman of ljuigcll 
valley, wa* -l--lng ImmIiicse tn town on 
Saturday.

Prof. It A. Hopkins, principal of 
the |t-m iim i •• h'«-l. 'IsHi’d Klamath 
Fall» Nunda'.

Th-'n.-w M E. church I* entirely 
riM-l««*1 an-l viIII *-*>ii lx- -i-tupl-1--I 
and ready for "*c.

II. L Gilkey and D. T. Lawton of 
Midford were b--rc (before part of tlu- 
week oil blislll «*.

Kent It- »» of Vernon, B. (’., stopped 
lien- Satui-lay on hl» way I-« Poe vul- 
|ry to Visit rrUtlv«-*.

Ju-lg- Wctmirr .f portluml arrived 
hen-Sit uni i. -.nhlswayto laikcvl.w 
to attend district --oiifl.

il. M Richardson an-l II T. lll-’h- 
inh>n -f I’.' arti, Cal., were here Mon
day to market some wheat.

Dr. i><*i. Stuart who recently he 
cat -il at Bonanza, was In Klamath 
Fall» M n-l.it imi callrsl at thisufficc.

Medford 'I ill: J.-**- Fisher and 
family hate m .ve<l to KLiinith Fall* 
wln-rr th- v will c.-ndiict a restaurant.

II. W K- - ■ «• went t<> Lingctl sal 
ley T ixmI iv t - arc «tnpany litimc lit» , 
Wife who lia-l Ix-a-n vi*lllng there for: 
Sime tlm* pre v loti».

Datr.rt Att truer lt<-.im- » of Jack- 
tnanUr tt.u I. •« ■ a few days la«t wn-k 
and fi-an here went to l.ikcvlcw to 
•tt -nJ circuit court.

< it -vi r II it t >n. » -,i <>f R B. Hal- 
I ..I stili I h'-re th-- fore part of lite 
r-s-k from Ali.ka after an 
of at--ut a y--.ir and a half.

I». Cr -nemllter of Fort 
*a» a pl. aMut r.illcr al this 
day.

Dry Goods,

The Best Assortment We
Have Ever Shown

Fall Stock Now Arriving

\b\Mb

that of the pr. M nt wo k, ami If Ibis Mr. Halsled Is employed In a mine 
giii-ty will coiithiue a f-w ihoiiHm, near Dywson and In getting a day 
Wi- will all lx-,..tuip|M.(| for n few weeks over and iilxivu rxpcmws. Tlo- Mall 

| will supply them with Jackson county 
news.

Mr. ami Mrs. M- Farl.iml, Dr. Ward, 
opt ician, and Messrs, Randall ami M- - 
<>i|lre of Wisconsin, ami Mr. Campla-ll 
of Michigan, arrived ln-r<- Tuesday to 
local«-. Mr. Randall has iM-iight the 
building of ('. E. Worden ami until 
recently a<*cuple<l hy th- tailor »hop 
of Mr. Stahl. The others will doubt
less Invest here. Th«-y an- desirable . 
citizens and shoiihl meet a hearty wel
come.

Tin- town Ix-ard has lately entered 
< Into a new Hvc-year contract with th--, 
owners of th-- «declrlc light plant, 
aiming I In-provisions of i'll«- new ar
rangement Qlx'liip Io replace th-' pres- 
<-n! eight an- lights on Main street 
with llfty lm'aml<-M-<-iit lights which 
wIII lx-disiribiit<-«l In different parts 
of the town. Tile cost 
same. We understand 
will lx- made In th«- near

Captain Kli-niens' IIItm>u 
has tin«! hard Itick of late, 
lat<-ly va-'i-lnated In order to 
the smal!|xix In cum- that 
should hupp« ti Io come along, 
had hardly r«-r «vchmI from tiiat exper
ience. when th«- family calf tackled 
him and kicked him In tin- h«-ad, ami 
nearly scalped him. No sooner had 
Dr. Ream«-» M>wcdup the wounds I han 
the tio-iiM-ls took a shot at him ami 
he la now having a tough siege with 
that. What n-w accident or <I1m-us<- 
will m-w befall him, the future alone 
Will tell.

E. W. IIukm-II, L. LaFlamlMiy and 
Tlxunas S Ness arrived Mon-lay from 
Hu- Likeview land office where they 
nia-li- final pr-xif for timber claims, 
ami left Tuesday for the rallr-sid 
where they will board I lie train for 
their hotrn-s In Wlsronsln. Th«-*- 
gentlemen expo-t to return here early 
next spring [w-rhaps tiefore then 
to share In th- lively iliiilwr and real 
estate txMim promised for this county 
a* Minn a* active work Ix-gln* on the 
pr-qs MMl rallroa«!. They arc energet
ic, wide-awake business men and are 
moMt -l- siralilc a-'-|Ulslt Ion* to a com
munity.

Yreka Journal: An enthusiastic 
and largely a’tcnd<-<l meet-lng was 
licl<l at Klamathon last Thursday 
> veiling, aildress.-«l liv lion, llenry L. 
I'x-nson. Circuit Judge of < tregon. who 
«lellvcred an excellent speech on the 
questions of the «lav, and tin- great 
Ix-m-nt already acquired under rcpul>- 
llcan management of national affairs, 
and the certainty of Its continuance 
t>y the r<- «-lection of McKinley and 
Itiswcvelt. The K l.iniat hotl glee club 
gave a variety of choice songs during 
the meet Ing. which wa* a feature 
greatly appreciated by all present, 
nearly ev--ryl«>dy In that place ¡tad 
vicinit y, 1x4h democrats and republi
can. being present.

Lakeview Is said fob - rising from Its 
ashes and txs-omlng an elegantly built 
town, \mong its many cunsplclm-us 
features Is the Immense, three story, 
brick hotel, containing mo ns-ms and 
c<|iial In style and construction to the 
Ix-st hi this part of the state. There 
nr«-also eight large two story brick 
stores Just couipl- ti-d, with a style 
that shows that tlm builders believed 
there was nothing too g-*>d for Lake
view. Another t!n<- building Is the 
Masonic, and In addition there are 
many ot her line residences and business 
bouses com pl- t«-«l or nearly so. The 
energy and perseverance of tlu- citl- 
zens of Ijikcvlew In thus rebuilding 
sets a g<Mid example for the citizens 
of other towns to follow.

To avoid the more or less seductive 
and sanctimonious Intluem-es that 
may l«c esert«-<l at Ashland to bead off 
pnxipi-etlvc setth-rs on their way to 
Ihlscounty. It might Im-well for those 
w ishing to c-,-'!!-- here, to make the 
trip by the wav of California and 
Ager. If you come from the north 
ami must necessarily touch Ashland, 
ride through quickly and while doing 
so pray to be dulivered from Ihcsvlicl- 
tous admonitions of local boomers, 
whoae enthusliLsni over their annual 
crop of peaches and mountain water 
might lead them to forget that Klam
ath county has any «le.siruble resources. 
Don’t be persuaded to stop until you 
get here mid then you can determine 
w hat Is best to do by personal Investi
gation.

Whether gold In paying quantities! 
can be found In Klamath county. Is 

,a question which has never Ix-cn fully 
determined. People have generally 
taken It for granted that (bore Is no 
gold here worth looking for. It Is as
sumed, on what reliable milhorlty n<> 
one can say, lh.il If there Is any gold 
here at all, it Is burh-d lo a great 
depth under the enormoii.s amount of 
lava which escaped front the oltl 
('niter hike volcano when it blew up. 
If this unproved theory Is correct It 
may be trm- that a search for gold | 
nilght turnout tube a fool's erraijil. I 
On 'li<- other baud, several of those1 

' who hiive nt various times in past 
years actually prosp-eted for It In this 
county, say that they have found gold 
though not. In .sufficient quantities to I 
pay fur mining It. Bill If n little 
gold has hen lofore Im-cii found, does 
It not ex|'lodi- the lava theory. And

of winh-r later on.
J. < la-avcngtMMl and wife 

kane pasM-d through here lb-- 
part of last week on ih«-lr way 
labial, wti-fe VD. Leavciigood 
Ix-en employed to »iqxrhiteml 
government « fosil.

Judge Orr ami wlf«accompanied by 
Mrs. A. D I'anlik started for Ag«r 

->ii smuiiij, l-’rom Ager Mrs. <>rr 
wa* to gi, ib-no, Nevada, tai a 
vlrdt io|„ r patents, u«,<| Mrs. Carrick 1 
to visit relative« In California. 1

I lie iiiiiiieroiis frl< ods of I tu- family 
ragrrl hi learn that John Hunsuker. 

| win-m Injury from an a<'<-ld<-utal rille 
»hot nee<--»lIati «| the ampul at Ion of his 
light arm, Is gradually falling ami Is 
mil likely to »urvlvi-m invdayslonger.

c II. Withrow returned Saturday 
from I’urtl.iml, i<> whi«'h place two 
weeks ago h-- a-'-'oiupatiled Ills uncle 
John It. W ithrow, win, hustieeii visit
ing here for s--v--r.il in-aiihs, and has 
had very III health -luring agr--.it [wtri 
of I he I line.

Judge ll- ii in arrh« <l Frldav from 
lila spec-h-making i«mr of California, 1 
ami left Satur-lav for Lak--ilew where, 
<>ii Munday, h>- opened a regular m s 
slon->f court. II-- was ae-'-nnpauh -l 
by J. c lluieiiie of ihis pl.ice amt \. 
K. Ilaiuim-ml of Medford. •

W- ar<- Just i* willing to a-'cept 
rash on sub*- ripiion now ns we will 
Im- six iiiontli* or .i year hence. This 
st.imi|i of the ii ar v > ill- to hold some 
pr--ccdei,i <- on r - lher seasons In th«- 
l>u*ln> •* - f ti-;iil<'at Ing a-ioiints. It 
seems to Im- t’le pr -¡x-r Him- to s-|ii:ir-- 
MP' i

s. II. King, a trailing st-M-kman of 
F'-rl Klamatb. started this morning 
for Iml I'aso, Cal where Io- says he 

among the ( 
It Is to lx- ll--TM’<l

' . I again (
-'.ill collie

of K|M>. 
lutter 

to 
Iiha 
I lie

reinaln» file 
the change 
fut lire.

Johnny 
lie was 
prevent 
«IIm-.-im- 
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Timber Land, Act June j, 1878— 
Notice for Pubdcatlon.

InvestIgutIon* reveal more. It might 
In fact, make a priAfxx-tor's fortune 
l<> g<> d< vper ami see whi lher then- I* 
not an abumlam <■ <>f wealth stored In 
these mountains ami along the rivers 
iM-shle* rock ami dirt. An old resi
dent of tills, place who In an experi
enced prospector ami miner tells ■» 
that not over live miles from town he 
loiiml gold, not In paying quantllli-s 
Io Im- sure, but enough Io hint strong
ly that Nufficlcnt further labor might 
bring lo light a prolltabh- find. Rich 
discoveries of gold have >M-en made 
along the lower Klamath river, gold 
haa also been found In Lake county, 
ami linmense quantities of It In Baker 
county. Hence It would naturally Im- 
supposed that with gold all around ua,

I It could also lx- prolltably mim-d here.
At all events It would Im- a good thing 
io find out ab-iul It. It may Im- labor 
lost, but oil the other hand, possibly 
rich tllscoveries will lx- ihe reward. 
Those who ussiinn- to pronounce final 
judgment on tlx- question <>f timllng 
gold In this county, are liable to lx- 
mistaken. Even the must experienced 
geologists often commit errors In such 
matters. A few years ago It was said 
that no coal could lx- found In Nebras
ka. The leading geologlataof I he st ate 
gravely shook their heads when coal 
was spoken of. ami solemnly ami con
fidently demonstrated from th<- forma
tions und different layer* «frocks, that 
there waanot, and could not be, a pound 
of coal in the state. And yet, one 
day, in the very county where the 
geologists had mmle th<*lr examina
tions, a mail who wasdigging a well, 
ran aenwaa t hree-fm>t lay er <>f excellent 
ro.il. Thus In spite of Hie assertions 
of big-wlggr-d scientists, coal was 
there. And mi It may lx-possible that 
thf-M* who OMe-rt the ale- ie-e of gold 
In Klamath county may sl*u Im- mis
taken. ami that with amor« thorough 
investigation It will Im- found In abun
dance.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE I 
I.vkkvikw, Oss«**», Sept. Il), 1900.)

Notic« I* )i«r«by given ll-at, in com- 
phaiK-t- witl> tin, proviaion* -4 II-«- a- t «4 
t'oi-Kre*« of June 3. 1878, <-ntill<-d ‘-An 
act for t!-<- »*1« -4 limlwr Ixtida in the 
atstM <4 California, Oregon, Ni-va-la and 
Waaliington Territory,” aa ext«n<ied 
t-> all the public 14« nd Htatea by 
allot Anguat I, 1“.92, Cliarl<-a F. John 
M,n <4 Klamathon, county of Siakiyon, 
Stat<- of <'alifornia, baa thi* day iil---l 
in this office bi* «worn atateinent, No. 
272. lor the purcliaee -4 tl-e W of E 
-4 Section No. 27, hi T«iwnal«ip No. 32, 
S., Range No. 71», E.. an-l will offer 
pr-x-f to aliow tl-at the land aought 
i* more valuable for ita timlier or 
*tone than for agricultural pur- 
■xxu-a. an-i to eatsbliah hi* claim to asid 
land la-fore the liegiater and li---*iver of 
llua office nt Lakeview. Oregon, on 
Saturday, the 24th day of November, 
1900. He name* a* witneaaea: Fred 
II. Brigg«, of G-ant* Pa««, Oregon; Al- 
Ix-rt Panknin,of Klamalli-.n, ( ahfornia ; 
Cha*. F. Kappler, -4 Klamathon, Call 
fornia; 'A'. T. Coburn, of A*)iland. 
"icg-m. Any an-l all pt-raona claim
ing adversely the above-described 
l*n-l* are requested to file their claims 
in tins office on or la-tore said 2lti- day 
ol Novcmta-r. 1900.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

Notke For Publication.

Is.pnrtment of the Interior. 
Ijind fJfficE at Liikeview. Oregon,

Keptemb*» WOO
Notice is heieby given that the fol- 

lowmg-nsnied Mettler has tiled noli •« of 
hi* inlention to make final proof in sup
port <4 liis claim, and that sai l proof 
will be made la-fore Jas. if. Driwoll, 
County Clerk, at Klamath Falls, Ore 
gon. on G- u-ia-r 13, JfKW, viz: llenry 
E. Cottle II. E. No. 2014, for the M of 
KW1«, bee. 2. and lots !• an-l 10, Sec. 3, 
Tp. 38 H., R. 7*f. E., W. M.. Oregon. 
Renames the following witnesses to 
prove l,i* continuous resilience ujioti 
ami cultivation of said land, viz: A. 
J. fuller, of Fort Klamath. Oregon; E 
Robinson, of Fort Klamath, Oregon; 
W. T. bliive, of Fort Klamath, Oregon ; 
Burton Cunningham, ol Fort Klamath, 
Oregon.

E. M. BllATTAIN, Register.

TIMBERLAND, ACTJUN-E3. 1873, 
NOTH E FOR PUBLICATION.

will *|>>-ml ih<- whiter 
orange bltM«.tn*. 
lie will return to this coimtry 
ami lie certainly will if be 
hy ml It-etd.

IL F. I'h.ipin in. who llvrsadjoltllng 
Un-John II. Miller ranch m-ar the 
California line, brought us on Satur
day a simple of his l ege!able produc
tion*, vlr a great, black 11 ul.t-.ir.l 
Hquash, mI>I i<> I«- tlm tx-si variety 
known. H was attractive to look ut, 
amt excellent to cat.

* La F-«nt, the magician, will give 
one <>f hi» |x'pu!.ir an I highly Interest
ing « ntertaiiiiir nfs .il Houston’s opera 
lit him-on Friday etenlng, October 19. 
I«a Font ha* hail forty years' experi
ence In legcidi-maln ami Is cnabhxl Io 
toglve a first-«'lass show. Admission: 
('hlldien. under 1.’ years. I* cents; 
adults, 2»«••■nls.

L We uml<-n>taiH| that th- work of 
enlarging ami ••«l«-mllng the big Irri
gation ditch will commence early next 
spring. This Is tola-one of the great
est iM-m-tit* this country hasever had, 
ami one whiih of routs«- would n«t 
ha'<- Ix cti were li m-t for the certain
ty of theO. M. railroad. Tully «lie. 
therefore, for the rallh-ul.

lion. Th-xna* II. Tongue, congress
man from Ibis district, will speak on 
political Issues at kshlnml on the 26th 
and at Jacksonvllli* on the 27lh Inst. 
It Is a's<> announce I lint lie will visit 
and addres, th- p --pl-- of Klamath 
Falls some lime this month, in which 

' event lie will be a • -rd I a I irg - an- 
i dleoce an I nr «nll.il w.-h-otn -.

The expr«ss mcvM-ngt-r on the train 
which ronveycil J. II. Jardine’s ship- 
im-iit of Miak--s north reports that lie 
was kept busy all th - way from Ash
land to I’orll.md sweeping Juvenile 

■ snakes from the car. and suggests that 
either lh<- shipments ought to be 
iii ul«- In tighter Ixixes or the prtsiucc 
should I- of uniformly large .size.

Mr.Gowcnrtportsth.it «luring hl* 
r«-cent trip on Ills return tn this place 
lie saw lastly im-re damage «lone to 
gardens by late trusts In Jackson 
county Ilian he saw In Klanuilhcounty. 
In escaping th«- evil effects of early . 
frosts, ho was surprised to see how 
mm h more fortunate tills county had 
been Ilian the Rogue river valley.

Rev. Father Donelly left on Satur
day evening's stage for Ills home at 
Ashland. During Ills slay here, he 
met with .siilmiantlal and gratifying 
encouragement In hl* enih-nvora Io 

i Interest people of ltd* «-«unity In th«- 
building of a ( athollc chnn-h at this 

1 place. There I* every pmspcct that 
such an edifice will be built here In 
I h<- no tr ftiture.

The Wixxl River country Is an ideal 
sei-lion for successful dairying. We 
doubt If then- I* a country anywlmre 
heller adapted hi that Industry. 
Wh n railroad faclllth-.-.are Inirodm-ed 
enabling the eiwy transport at Ion of 
prixlm-ts to market, W’ood river will 
mil only coni Inin- nil exet-lb-nt stock 
«•«iiinlry, but will rapidly develop In 
cxteiiNlve ami profitable dairying,

Medford Mall: A. V. iLirniim «-ame 
over from Ft. Klamath last week and 
on Sat unlay left Mi dford for Dawson 
City, Yukon Territory. Ilin friend, 
S. S. Ilalsle:!, who went Into llutl 
emm*ry a few months ago, lias discov
ered that gixsl money can Im- made In 
conduct Ing a bnkery and restaurant 
there mid has secured a suitable build
ing and lias sent for Mr. Barnum, 

"IIS mind could not 1 who Is a gentleman of experience In

ulmclK'r

Klamath 
office t«e 

lie was on hl* way home fr«»m 
» trip to th - It igm- river valley.

JnaO. Ihdl mi l E. 8. T.-rwIlllgar 
"f Little Shasta, ('al., arrived here 
Fiturdar. Mr. Terwilliger owns a 
Izrg*-nutntx-r of «-allle In I’-m- valley.

Tltr late conb-rrnee of the M. K 
•hiir- h loitlh hMl r- t ur.i -I It v. J. W. 
' Gig t.» tlii* p| i. .. f.,r another year.,' 
H» «ill pr<-;u hm I’-x ialL-v n xt Sun-1 
<hy.

Medford M u|: Mr. an-l Mr*. Dan’l 
* r",|riulL'.r. who have lieen llsltlng 
Trilli» In Ashland ami Jacksonville. 
>'»”• r-tiirn-xl to their home In Klam- 
•th t'-unty,

11 Marple went over to Lake- 
lu.t SHurday with Judge lfon- 

*’n-Mxi ('-iun*<-lors Rutcnlc of this 
I'™-an-l ............. .. ,lf M.-dho-d, to«l-

circuit court.
At Houston-* (lprra ||(11|H(, ncxt
J"'a' .!.!(> p. m., Hermon on 

. •"» shall we g-t ready for a part 
l"-nti-'th Century forward 

•»went?" (’„me.
,’l,Tl"’-b»y.i. c. Mitchel Started

. ............... . 'tile from this place 
r-.v i<'r. f"r....................... and will r«--
roiint " ’ "”’re iro,n Luk'’
r""'"7 In a few -lays.

Lr.. ll>*■'nz a,,d family arrived 
Uneh" ,"’*‘lav fr"m hirge stock 
«uUbz..... ............................ ...

•»'■rediiii K’""L »HI remain u r"'hiring tlll. w|nt?r

in-in A M 'irrlhl' l‘"d f“n,l|y arrived 
•"•rr Iimi11"'.1 T'"'w,l,Jr' *»•"« 
•l*rrl»ii- ' 'rl11,111''""dltIon of Mrs.1 

¡•crl<lentaii*t i*f* Jn<,’ ,,u'IMk‘'r- W,"'I
' > shot himself last week, j 

,r""'his *7' tr' ,"ri"‘'1 laMl wr, k 
‘■'»hi-i, h’k''""r 1,1 C’allfornla,'

m rn»,:,r” ”»
*Wei'rl,... ’ 1 ” , «nil eloquence ' 

..........st flaticrlngl

«J. R-t Jones, district snperln- 
" Oregon Clilldrc

-■-••"•»y (-»-In- 
ba-ri .. l’VH 11 ,,ll> bitercst

Trimmed Hat* al Chastain & May- 
lone’s.

Heavy underwear at Duffy's.
BONANZA NEWS.

mor
si ore

Hugh L. Clopton, a reliable 
cliant of thin place, Sold his 
building to Bini < Hw-nchuin who wil 
open a Milisin In It nliout Octotx-r 9. 
Mr. Cloptoii Is building a much more 
commodious building Immediately 
cast of his old stand where lie will 
continue In the mercantile business, 
lie haa a large stock of tine goods and 
sells cheap and desires his share of 
business in this lino.

Mr. Zevcly and Mr. Bradburn who 
have been partners In the saloon busi
ness for some time will dissolve part- 
m-nthlps.-on Mr. Zcvely w ill open a 
tahsin <>f his own in the near future.

L-uls Bauman ha* gone to Eugene 
on business. lie will be g<nc about 
three weeks.

Marshall Orr, who went to Montana 
l ist December, returned here the 4tb 
Inst. He owns a good isiich in Lan
ge 11 valley mid is now there.

Fred Bartley, stage driver, had n 
runaway one day last week het ween 
here and Bly and Is now laid up with 
a badly sprained ankle as a result.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim- Hoagland of the 
Wllliumette valley who have tveen vis
it Ing friends here for a couple of weeks, 
returned home tin- llrst Inst. Mrs. 
( has. Hoagland mid daughter and 
Win. and Jno. Dunnognlla. wost with 
them to lay In their winter supplies.

Mr. Nichols went to Surprise valley 
last Tuesday for a load of apples.

Mr. and Mrs. Craig organized a De
gree <>f Honor lodge hen- last Friday 
evening. They were the guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ilarpold while here.

Constable Walker went to Dairy 
last Monday to b-vy an attachment on 
some grain of Peter Petcretlner for a 
delinquent store bill and got what lie 
didn’t want, viz: a black eye, but the 
other fellow? lie was arrest cd on the 
charge of resisting an officer. The 
trial is to come off Liter.

There will lie a "Hard Time’ social 
at the school house on Friday evening. 
October 19. Prizes will Im- given as 
follows: A prize for the worst dress
ed lady, one fortheworst dressed gent, 
one for the ugliest man, and a hand
some one for the most popular young 
lady. The nuint-y will boused for the 
benetit Of the library. Lit everyone 
come and have a good lime.

UN ITED STATES LAND OFFICE.» 
Lckkvikw, Oma.ox, August 8,1MJU.) 
Notice i* hereby given tl.at in com

pliance with the provisions of the act of 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled “An 
art lor the rale of timber lands in the 
»tales of California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory,” as ex
tended to all the Public Iauxi States 
l-y act of August I, 1892, John W. 
IhaiideiihOrg, < I Klamath Falls, County 
id Klamath, State of Oregon, has this 
day in fins uffii-e his sworn state
ment No. 803, for the purchase of the 
SW quarter of Section so. 8, in Town
ship so. 38 S., Range xo. 6 E., and will 
offer priwd tu show that the laud sought 
is more valuable for itslimlier os stone 
than for agrcultura) purposes, and to 
eslalilish his claim to sai l land liefore 
the Register and Receiver of this office 
at laikvview . Oregon, on Saturday, the 
20: It day of Octolier. 1900. tie name« as 
witnesses: J. 11. Whitcomb, of Picard, 
California ; C. J. slv, of Picard, Cali
fornia; II. I*. Galarucau, ot Klamath 
Falls. Oregon ; Henrietta GahtrVicsu, 
of Klamath Falls. Oregon. Any and 
all persons claiming adversely lite 
al-ove-described lands are requested to 
tile llis-ir claims in this oilice on or be
fore sai l 20: h day of Oclolisr, 1'JlX), 

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

Timber Land, Act June 3. 1788— 
Notice for Publication.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, I 
Lakkvikut, Oukuox, Sept. 10, 1900. t

Notice is lien l>v given th*', in com
pliance with the provi-iohs of the act of 

. Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "All 
net for the rale of limiter lands in the 

. «tale* of California. Oregon, Nevada and 
Wusliington Territory,” as extended 
to nil the Public latiid S tates b_v act 

of August 4. 1832, Charles F. Kap
pler Jr. of Klniiuithoii. Countv of bis- 
kiy-.il, State of California, lias this day 
tiled 111 this i tli. e liis sworn statement No. 
273, for tin-j>un lui-e <4 the W., of E1» 
of Section No. 2!. in Townxhizv No, 82 s.. 
Range No. 7VS E., and will offer p*0td to 
show that tlie land sought is more valu
able for its timlwr or stone than for agri- 
eulliiral purisises, mid to establish his 
claim to said land la-fore the Register 
and Rei-eiver id Illis office at Lakeview. 
<Iregcn, on Saturday, the24th .lay of No
vember, ltKXt. lie names as witnesses: 
C. F. Johnson, of Klamathon, Califor
nia: AlU-rt Pnnknin, of Klamathon, 
California; W. T. Coburn, of Ashland, 
Oregon; F. H. Briggs, of Grants Puss, 
Oregon. An» and all persons claiming

- adversely the aliove-described lands 
are requeued to tile tlieir claims in this 
office <>11 or before raid 24th day of No
vember, UDO.

E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

TIMBERLAND. ALT JUNES. 1878,
notice For publication.

Heavy underwear at Daffy’s.

Trimmed ILits at Chastain A 
bne's.

Rubbcrs at Duffy’s.
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ELECTRIC
CASH STORE

Clothing and Groceries

L. F. WILLITS, Proprietor

“THE BRICK STORE
Klamath Falls, Oregon.

We carry a full line of 
BOOTS, SHOES and RUB
BER goods 
to the feet.

REAMES & JENNINGS,
Stiecrsgors to ALEX MARTIN & CO.

i

Shoes fitted

^TOTTO CHAPMAN ^-
BOOT AND SHOEMAKER

First-class Work and Low Prices.

G1VC ITie 3. C3.ll« Repairing a Specialty:

Located one door east of Schallock & Daggett’s grocery.
............................................ .... ............................................... , . .a«— ^■n»—ii il l-

TIMBER LAND, ACT JUNE 3. 1878.— 
NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

and Washington Territory,” a* ex
tended to all the Public Iatnd State* by 
act of August 4, 1892, W. T. Coburn, 
of Ashland, Countv of Jackson,' 
State of Oregon, lias tlii* day tiled in 
this office his sworn statement No. 275«1 
for the purchase of the SW attar ter of 
Section No. 26, in Town»hh> No? 32 S.,‘ 
Range No. 7C, E. ,snd will offer' proof to 
show tlfat the land sought is more valu
able fbr its timber or stone than for as-' 
ricultural purposes, and to establish his 
claim to said land before the Register, 
mid Receiver of this office at Lakeview? 
Orefton.on Saturday, the 24th day or 
November, BMW. He' names as wit
nesses: Charles Kappler, of Klama-' 
tlion, California; C. F. Johnson, of 
Klamathon, California; F. H. Briggs, 
cf Grants Pass, Oregon ; J. C. Weiss, of 
Fort Klamath,On-gon. Any and all per
sons claiming adversely the ahuVtMte-, 
serihed lands are requested to file their1 
claims in this office on or before said 
24th day of November, 1900.
___ E, M. BRATTAIN, Register.

Notice for Publication.
IMu-artment o< the Interior. ' 

Land OOice at Lak.viaW, mefo«, 
„ 8epicmK«7 ft.
holler la lirrebv glv«n that the folio 

named aetller lAa fti.d tioUce of hla lni<- 
to make Hnal proof In Support of hl» cl 
and that raid proof will be made before Jas 
II. Iirlacoll County Clerk, al Kia 
Oregon, on October 20. 190U. via: 
It E No. >067. for the WU of MW', 
SWG. Sec. 4, and NEU of KWU. H 
a . R. 13. K . vv. M , Or«. He iriL 
low in* wltneuea to' orovl hl« ronilBUOM*.’ 
residence upon and "ulitvsUoa of Mid land;, 
vis: Osbert freln«, of Merrill, Oregon ; Mack 
Irvine, of JTerrtH, Oregon; L. A/whlte, «W 
Royaton, Or-gou; Oeo. Davis, g«yaton. Qre- 

*<Mle
_________ E M. BRATTAfW, r~f""

For Newt of tba WorM
Read the San Francisco Bulletin. 

Fifty cents per month, inclndine 
large 28-page Sunday edition. Sen^ 
for sample copy to The Bulletin, £33.

Uxitkd States Land Office, 
laikeview, Oregon, Sept. 10, ¡900.

Notice is hereby given that ill com
pliance with tin- provisions <4 the act of 
Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled "An 
act for the sale <4 limber land.« in the 
states of California, Oregon, 1 
and Washington Territory.” as extend
ed to all the l’ublic Land States by
act of August 4, 1892. J. C. Wei**, 
of Fort Klamath, Countv <4 Klamath. , "2..^State <4 Oregon, has thii day lileo in «bled to «11 the I u -he Land Mate, 
this office hi. sworn statement No. 277. ft “ct ° A"gu.t 4 1892, Sumuel W.
lor the pun base of the NWt4 of Section Cbr V Horntwook. Ominty of Hskt- 
N... 27. in Township No. 52 8.. Range v-’U-Mam <4 ( ahfornia. has his day 
X... 7>, E. and will offer proof to show '"Jh]’°*ce 1"’ ’worn /'»'ement
.hat tlie land sought is more valm.l.le Yiv't?’ ¿'iFt" ol'Crlo» K 2

. its timlH-rar stone than for ag.ieultu- tt,,d £5 N^4 "<
,al purposes, and to establish his claim M m Townshfo No. 83 s.. Kange No 

sai,l land Is fore the Regi.ter and Re- f” "nd f l b
-aver of this office at Lakeview, Or., on ‘ft.l'">d
atnrdav, the 24th dav of Novsmber, ,,mU>r or *'°,ne Ml > g i± , 

■0. Ilenames as witnesses W.T.
C -urn, of Ashland. On-gou ¡--Chas. «d la7 - JTl ? X.,

.nson, <4 Kluinathon, California: F. mim1 ’
11 Briggs, of Grants I’ass.Oreiton ; Chas.
Kanpler, of Klamathon, California. ,n.,’,ne,!’ "* * r < . v j.-.1, I and all jx-rsons claiming adversely . " ‘V.’XSk t^^hfo nfo
the alaive-desr rilaxl lands are requested A«"‘“t of H,Or?-‘ r<X>?A

. tile their claims in this office on or ‘ A'iVfodon-Mid 2»th dav of November, HAW. David Blackmore < Klamathon, Call- 
v \i ¡’m.-rne u*Mi.tA*r tomia. Any Rn<l all |H'rjoiis clmminKE. M. Bea! tain, Register. | n(|ww|y al(ove dei.riheJ Untl„

 requested to file their claims in th in 
Notke For Publication.------------ ^icv on or before «aid 10th day of

department of ihv Interior, | November, ,
Lund Office hi Lakeview. Oregon, E. M. BRATTAIN, Register.

• September 20, 1900._____._________________________________ _
Notice Is hereby given that the following» r__ _»«n ■ « v rx t /-x»r> >»vix , named settler ink-« filed notice of hi» intention TIM BEIi l^AN D, ACTJLNH3, 18 <8,

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE. ) 
Lakeview, Orkgox, August 30, 1900. J 
Notice is hereby given that in corn

’d juice with the provisions <4 the act of- —_ .... ]
act for the sale of timber lands in the 
states ot California, Oregon, Nevada, 
and Washington Territory.” as ex-

v ...u,i. plance with the provisions of the 
extend- A’ongrès»of June 3,1878. entitled

A.

This is the se.uttut when mothers are 
Alarmed on account of croup. It is 

! quickly cured by One Minute Cough 
Cure, which children like to take. J. 
L. Padgett & Sons, Kent».

Ovcrcnits at Duffy’s.
I No other pills can equal DeWitt’s 
Little Early Risers for promptness, 
certainty und efficiency. J. L. Pad-

,*n<lent
pm* j
Kir
ih,.,

ll‘.:U*’rlMloii.

I fa.ii.ii

’"ro '•■light ful i.... . Dial line, to cmn-ami run it for him. if there l:nt little-.mid, m:ty not further gelt A Ñóns, Keim.

i-n's 
visiting

of

I
to make Anni proof in «uoport of his claim, 
and lhai »aid proof will be nitide before ,1. H. 
Drlncoll, Couikv Clerk, al Klamath Falls. 
Oregon, on October 29. 1900. vii; Kmile
Eger! Il K No. 1717, for the W.ofSbP*. NE'. 
t»i ME‘a A J»b:»4 of X E'a of Sec. 1/ Tp »7 H., K 
!Pa E w. M, Oregon, lie namea the following 
vitne«nes to t-rove lili* continuous resldettfv 
upon and ciiltivat ion of said land, vis: .
E. Htnhlrnan. of B y. Oregon; A. (’astel, of J 
Kliiinath EalH, Oregon; Conrad Rloeger v 
and John H. ColaUau, both of Dsiry, Oiegon. r

E M BhuTatn Rfghttr. ,

NOTICE FOR PUBLICATION.

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE, I
LaKxvikw, O/ncooN, .Sept. 10, 1900. )

i com-
I Lakxvikw, (wimox, «Sept. 10, 1 

1 sure I Notice is hereby given that in 
Tri<l pliance with the provision*-«! the act ol

Cnngres* of June 3, 1878, entitled "An
act I01 the side of timber land* In the mr Sample Copy to me Bnll 
vts’es <>f California, Oregon, Nevada, ’ Kearney St., San Fntnelaeo.

oiil.lt
Mr.Gowcnrtportsth.it

